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THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS, DALLAS, TX SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1994 
EDITORIALS 
ARTS FUNDING 
National Endowment plays an important role 
It hu btcam• a ritual on C&pitol RllL 
!YUT year, it "ftlll, thl :ilUOIW Endow· 
ment far the Ana ii torced to fmd Ott 
attempra to i1iih 1U bUqlt or aboliah th• 
qmcy outricJlt TlUI yur ii na dittennt. 
Liit Week, iA I CO!lteAtioua debate, thl 
House ~utdtrtd propoaala to c11t th• 
e11dowmar1 appropriltiml iD hilt or lllmi· 
Utt it IDW'tly. The !act that tb.t 1&1"Dllken 
wtimataly tnmmlcS th• budl•t by only 2 
percent wu ccmidand a '1C'tmT of aoru tor 
the beaiepcl qaq. . 
It w011Jd be ODt thinl it the buqtt dablta 
wen dr1n11 b)' tilca1 ca:cerm. But nothinl 
IO rapmWblt WU bfb4ad Iha piam to kill 
or cripple ma Natlou! !DclowmeDt tor the 
Artl. Imtlld. tb whole work of tht IC•llC1 
WU beiq judpd OD the buia of I liq1e 
srmt it hid mlda. Clur17, a number ot COD· 
P"'""ID nn out tD pml.tah tilt tnt1n 
adcrtrmeat beca11l9 Of OJll CODU"OTtrDal -
iome wcnald ..,, miludenrood - pertor. 
muce tt !lad halpld to udetwrtta dWI year. 
Htnpn1a1171 miJHcm b1ldpt cm a WO 
armt ii DOt only utair; it ii tnriblJ abort· 
~ted. ADyau wbo Clbl ma time ta c:cm• 
lidar me tall ...., of th• qaer• wort 
rea1iu1 dlat Ula Nad.aul bdowmat far 
ma Anl m&Ua ua imponmt CODtributioll ro 
tba richn.- wt it Amerkall life. OU ot 
tJdl yUr'a ODO P'lllt recipt.ena., for eum• 
pie. ii die DalluSymphoAJ't Youa SU111p 
Pl'Oll'I& whlcb la mtrod11Ciq me beauty of 
cluaca• muatc: ta imlerary JOUDlltan. 
O!moualy, ace tbt qtnq dnn 1tl IUp-
port trom me public. it needl to be m.tndtu1 
ot 11nual ltandardl at decacy iD awardinr 
tu lf'IDIL Still. art it idenntlr ccm.U"Onr-
lial. What tame people reprd u ftlld ara.. 
tic exprali011 ot1llr people will find objec. 
tio111Dl1. The ch11l11111 f1ctn1 the 
mdowment 1' to ma.kt nara that u mmy 
Yitwpotnt.1 u poaiblt an rtpruented 
amo111 the 1.000 cttilla pua11ilt1 wbo 
rtY~e~ IDd jUdll tht ~l,000 lflDt 
applicatiom rtceived ..,,,., year. 
Concna lhould not lOll apt of tht 
tuc•r wue at aua here. The art1 are 111 
uaaDt1al element iD our Wl1 ot life - pc-
hap1nowmorethua1Hr. F.ducaron ha'H 
dilco\'end that 1tudlnt1 are more eqapd 
in all 111bject1 whn they learn about the 
&n1. And. latllf, the uu •'fell haft been 
lllld U I way to pYI juftnila I pcWtiYe 
alternative to c:rtml. That kind of bold wart 
lhou1d bl encovqecl br Coqna. not cit. 
cova1ed. When tha hmdtn1 coma beton 
th• full Senate. the lawmabn aJlould .rtmt 
dfOrtl to mab puniUft CUtl. 
